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1.. (a) Find th€ equstion of the plane through thrce given points whose

polition vectorr arc a, b& p with reEpect to some origin O'

Ilence or othetwise ohow ihat, if the vectors q, ! and g a're such

that g is perpendicitlar to both U and g, and lll = l9l' then the

equation of the plsne tbrough the tbree points whoae position

I'edor8 
are !!, ! and gir

.r=1.

(b) if the vector 4 is givetr b'y the equation lg + q A g = O' where g'

are coastant Yecto$ 8nd ) is a non'zero scalar, show that

Ar(aA o) + (4'i)o - Alsl2l + l(q 
'\ 0) = o'

Hence obtsil 4 in terms of 4 ' ! 
and I.



2" (a) Define thgfolloviag terms.

i. The gradient of a Ecslar field d,

ii. The divergence of s vector ffeld 4 ,

iii. The curl of a yector ffeld .F .

P$ve that

curl (d 4 = 
'P 

curl4 + Sradd A f' .

(b) Letr=r!+r/+ztrandr=ld. nnd v f1 I.
IIg is a constsnr vector, ffrd 

'-' \r/

r erad(a.rJ,

o curl(S A r),

Ilence show that

i. s'"d(f) =ft-$<".o',

ri. cud(o#) = #. * (s^r) nr.

$. (a) State Green's theorern on the plsne.

Verif1 Green's theorem in the plane for

I
fnl'u 

+ u')a' +,"au
I

yhere d t the clored crEve of the region bounded hy g = a and

e =3'
(b) St8te gtolrc'i theorerL

Vertfy the stoke'i theorem for a vector f = (2t.-y)!-yr| j - y|2ft,

where S is the upper hall sudace of the spher,: x2 + y2 + zt : I
and C is its bouadary.

I



Prove thatfhe radial a,nd transverre compolent of the arceleratioa of

a particle ia & pla[e itr terEs of polar so-ordinates (r' d) are

rjzr ( d0\, ld, ( ade\*-'\i) *d ;a\''al
respectiYely.

.{ particle of mass tn relte on a smooth horizontal table sttached

tbough a ffxed point oo the table by a light elastic stdng of mod-

ulus rng snd unsttetched length ra'. I[itially the string i3 iust taut 8nd

the particle i8 pmiected along the table in ' diroction perpendicular

to the trine of the suing with velocity \F' *ro* thst if r ir the

distance of the p8rticle from the fircd point at tillc 
' 

th€n

&r 4gat I r- -r
E = 3rt -;v - 4t'

Prove aho th8t the stting will extend until its length is 2a and thst the

velocity of the particle is theo half of itB hitial velocity'

5. A ps,rticte mwes in a plaoe wrth velocity ?,l aod the tsngent to the path

of the particle makes al1 8o6le iy' wit'h a 6xed line in the pl'ane' Plove

that th€ componeot of :rcceleration of the particle aloug the tangent-dt&b
and perpeudicular to it are ;1 and t7 respec vety'

A bodytaitachetl to s pbrachute is relemed ftom an aeroplane which

' i, -oiig hortuontslly with velocity o0' The palachute sxertE a drag

oppoeing motion which is & times the weight of the body' where 't is

a colrtont. Neglecting the air r$istaJoce to the motioD of the body'

prove that if ? i8 the velociiy of ihe body when its psth k inclined an

a[gle V to the borizortsl. ther
rraBect

0 = Ge€t'+tan7f 
'



Proye thst,lf ,t = 1, the body cannot heye a v€rtical component of

velocity greater than f .

ii" Establish the equation

Ep1=np)ft+toff

for the motion of s rodket of varying mars zn(r) moving iu a straight

line rvith velocity g urder e force 4(t), metter being emitted at a can-

stant mte with a velocity !a relative to the roc&et.

A roctet with initial mass M is fired upwards, Mstter is ejected with

ret&tive velocity r at a const&nt :trlte eM. Mt being the maEr of the

roclet without ftLel. Show thst the ioc.ket can't dse at once unlesg

eu>9,

If it ju6t rises venrically att once, thorv that it'e greatest velocity is

aed the greatest height reached tu

#{'(#)}'.:{'- #-'(#)}

"^# -';('- #)


